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NCAA prop
From Staff and Wire Reports

NEW ORLEANS The NationalCollegiate Athletic
I Association, a stone's throw

from altering its requirements for
v freshman eligibility in athletics,

peuea many Diack colleges with
the final adoption of rigid Proposition48.

Charges ranging from insen*sitivity to racism were being hurledat the NCAA this week follow

body of college athletics. Black
educators insisted the requirementswere inherently bias'ed.

/ Passage of Proposition 48,
C, which followed the rejection of
\ two other black school-sponsored

proposals, could clear Division 1
(I-A and 1-AA in football) benchesof thousands of incoming
freshmen, who would be ruled ineligiblebecause of less-than,sufficienthigh school grades and
scores on achievement tepsf
Uivision II schTJols like

Winston-Salem State are not
directly affected by adoption of
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accepted the award on behalf of
her mother, who is recuperating
from surgery.
The local branch, established

^.1^1933, has held the event each
year, according to newly elected
President Walter Marshall. Marshallsays proceeds from the
$2S-per-plate affair are used to
help^und the local branch's
various activities.

Marshall officially took over
the reins of leadership at the banfllJPtfrnm mitorkirio Dr«ci/<«n»

. van VHtQVillg a I WlUlrlll

Patrick T. Hairston, who has
resigned in the middle of his fifth
two-year term. Hairston ran succeisfullyin November r<tHr'ftie
Board of Aldermen.
"Marshall was elected by the

local branch's executive committeein December to serve the reBlack
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and handled her services.
The two other funeral homes in

the northern part of this east
coast county at times pick up and
hold corpses for Stone Brothers,

a regardless of race, said Hortense
Noble, the firm's funeral director.

She said the problem over Ms.Colemanwas the first such inciKlan

issued per
By The Associated Press

-PULASKI, Tenn. ~ The Ku
Klux Klan has received a permit
to protest the national holiday
m orl/inn 1
iKw iwuft itioi mi miner King
Jr.'s birthday in a march through
this Tennessee community where
the Klan began, officials said.

City recorder Bob Abernathy,
who issued the parade permit,
said the Klan will be allowed to

^.parade through .city streets
without hoods beginning at 3
p.m. Jan. 18, two days before the
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osal passes,"
Proposition 48, which will take
effect in August. But Division I
schools like Howard and A&T
will be.

"1 don't understand academiciansbeing that asinine, insipid
and bucolic," Eddie Jones, the
faculty representative at Grambl-1
ing State University, railed after
the NCAA rejected, by votes of
47-248 and 66-233, blacksponsoredproposals to eliminate
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT)

eligibility. Then, by a«206-94
margin, they approved the proposalthat links high school performancewith college eligibility.

"Frederick Douglass said that
absolute power concedes
uvjuiiug, u never nas ana n never

will/' Jones said. "And that's
exactly what they've shown us today- that they don't have to
concede anything they don't want
to concede."

Before the vote, Joseph
Johnson, Grambling's president,
said he believed there was "a hiddenagenda at this convention,
and that was to eliminate the
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maining year of Hairston's term.
Keynote speaker Bass urged

the audience to study the civil
rights struggles of recent decades.
"Let us remember vyhere we have
been/' he said, "to give meaning
to where we are now, and to help
us decide where we must go
next."

r-Nuting that slavery was practicedin the United States for
more than 200 years, Bass said,
"The after-effecjj of discriminationcannot magically be wiped
out in a counle nf HwaHk tv»*

long story of civil rights is still
unftfdfttg. In future years, our
children and grandchildren must
take up the struggle. We depencT
on them to make sure that history
does not repeat itself

11 From Page A1

dept she knew of.
Pottinger's son, Daniel PottingerJr., said Wednesday his

father had no comment.
44At the time, 1 got ang^y,"

said Ms. Coleman's brother-inlaw,Levi Rackard. "He should
have picked up the body and
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let the family pick it up after they
decided.**

mit to protest
national holiday honoring the
slain civil rights leader.
The town's Board of Mayor

and Alderman had earlier objectedto the Knights of the
KKK's request for a permit, but a

city attorney advised the board
that the Klan has the right to
march here.
"The fact of hooded men marchingdown our public streets is

enacing to our citizens - white
and black. Be may, the Supreme
Court of the United States says

Please see page A13
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angering bla
number of black athletes on collegecampuses."
Small "schools, including

historically black schools like
Grambling and A&T, who play ir
Division 1 conferences, figure tc
suffer the most from Propositior

* 48. Administrators at thes<
schools were most upset aboui
the inclusion of the SAT-ACT
standard. College achievement
tests have been proven to be bias
ed against black students.

and retreat to Division II, to joir
the NAIA (another governing
body for small schools) or to gc
independent/' said C.E.
"Bighouse" Gaines, athletic
director at Winston-Salem State.

Jim Frank, the first black to be
NCAA president and now commissionerof the predominantly
black Southwestern Athletic
Conference, said, "A great deal
of insensitivity has been shown to
a small but loyal segment of this

. association."
' t

One common thread running
through many of the black
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Bass also called upon sue

cessful people to "reach out anc

help pull others along. All of u<

had a helping hand from the civi
rights leaders who paved the wa)
before us. We must be gape
stewards of their struggle."

Bass urged business leaders
and government officials tc

^scrutinize equal-opportunity
practices within their professions.
And he cautioned citizens to

^never throw away the opportunityto speak your mind on

election ballots."
Marshall, in his closing comments,asked the audience to

Tqwiw»cr « nlw 111 Ulpn that thti
NAACP has playpd in .the pron
^Wsof blact^lcr^

"We cannot turn back," Marshallsaid. "The NAACP has
played a vital role in the success
of black people in Forsyth County.We have to become more involvedin 1986."
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ck schools
educators' comments was that it
would be better to permit the

\ eligibility of a marginal student
r who might later fail pr leave
i school rather than to keep out
) marginal ones who, if given the
l chance, might succeed.

t In a sense, Proposition 48 is
drawing a bolder line between the

t NCAA's larger and smaller
schools, Gaines said. It may force
smaller colleges to change divii

44In effect, the rich will get
; richer and t-he poor will get

poorer," Gaines said. "Frankly,
I'm in favor of it (Proposition 48)
because it will raise the standards
of the incoming students and
reduce the problems coaches
face.

"But they (larger,
predominantly white schools)
would not have done this if they
hadn't been embarrassed by the
drug and gambling problems and
people sum# them. The question

5 is, how in the world did it get to
this stage in the first place?"

EAST WINSTON <
1. Model Pharmacy i

2. Pic'N'Pay (Claremont)i
3. Laundry Center (Claremont)
4. Brown's Beauty «

5. Etna Gas
* 6. Great American Foods
> 7. Smith Cleaners
1 8. Reynolds Health Center
f 9. Sunrise Towets

NORTHEAST
4

)iv. iviwiiia IJI tiJuiH'A ^
i 11. Record Boutique 4
r 12. Minit Market (13th & Liberty) 4

13. Salem Seafood 4
14. Fairview Cleaners
15. Silver Fron| Cleaners
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* 16. Gulf Gas
17. Mama Chris
18. Jamal's Grocery
19. Chandler's
20. Westbrook's
21. Minit Market (27th & Liberty)
22. Chick's Drive Inn
23. Mack's Grocery
24.~ 3 Girls (Northampton)
25. Shop Rite (Northampton)
26. A Cleaner World (Carver Rd.)
27. Carver Food
28. Joe's Shop Rite (Bowen)
29. Garrett's (311)
30. Wilco Gas (311)
31. Garden Harvest
32. Bernard's

| 33. Jones' Grocery
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I HOM^OF MEMORY I
"The Best In Funeral Service " I

^27 Waughtown St. 788-39JO
rAUDI ETC rilMCDAV CPDi/irPC

_ vN/rir bki k. i

Come In And See What We Have To Offer

I $49500-s79500 I
I Prices include first call to home or hospital, \

preparation and the casket as selected. \
ALL PROFESSIONAL SERVICES \
of the staff, the reposing room, the chapel, ['

musical services, one (1) hearse, two (2) limousines
(for family) and one (I) flower car. Grave and

SERVICES $1 CflOO
Starting at... I wW

Prices include first call to home or hospital,
preparation, the casket as selected, professional
services of the staff, one (I) hearse, and one I
(I) limousine (for family). Grave and grave

marker not included.
I REMOVAL & SOCnOOl

CREMATION TtOU I
I Complete i
I Service '1,495*1*Includes a nice beautiful metal casket and a plexiglass vault. I

DGBURN STATION * p '5
67. Amoco (Fourth & Broad)

14. Laundry Center (Old Rural Hall Rd.) 68. Hop-In (First Sf.)
15. Paragon Food Center 69. Food Fair (First St.)

70, Baptist Hospital
NORTHWEST 71. Amoco (Cloverdalc) II,

72. Kroger16. Etna Gas73 Hop-In (Slratford Rd.)
T N.W. Blvd. Pantry 74 Papers & Paperbacks < Hanes Mall)18. Hazels Beauty * . Crown Drugs (Hanes Mall)19. Real Food Bakery 76 Forsy|h HospitalK). Ray's Fish CAllTuemc
\\. Joe's Shop Rite (Patterson) SOUTHSIDE

j' ^rear American Ki; aArc'«ner w0ar;;°°5- ErWn" 77' RainbOM, N
-8 Cr0^ °^,rs Creek) It ^

>n-Salem Chronicle |

84. Revco Drugs
47. Northside Fish Market 85. Belview House
48. Eckerd Drugs 86. Gold Fish Bowl
49. 1 Stop Food (Akron Dr.) 87. Joe s Shop Rite (S. Main)
50. Food Fair (Patterson Ave. Exit)

ii/ winn'-Dixie DOWNTOWN
si Tickled Pink Cleaners (Cherry St.) '

88 chronicle Office
54V Food Lion (University Plaza) 89 Lincoln Barber
55.\ Fatt gare (Cherry St.) 90 > post office
56. Maytag^kaundry (Cherry St.y* 91 Benton Convention Center
57. Forest Hills Curb Market

*

92 Cecelia's (Hyatt House)
58. RJR World Headquarters 93 Rite-Aid
59. Jimmy the Greek 94 Revco
60. Fast Fare' (30th St.) 95 NCNB Building
61. Super XDrugs % Wachovia (Main St.)
62. K&W (Coliseum) 97 rjr pjaza
63. Golden Comb 9g Brown's Restaurant
64. Best Bookstore (Reynolda Shop. Ctr.) 99 Forsyth Seafood

65. Mr. T 100. Sanitary Barber Shop
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